News Release
Nexia International Becomes Eighth Largest Global
Accounting Network

Singapore, 16 March 2021 – Nexia TS, a proud member of Nexia International, is delighted to share
news that the leading global network of independent accounting and consulting firm has moved up a
notch to be the eighth largest global accounting network according to the latest Accounting Bulletin
World Survey.

The survey that is measured by fee income has Nexia reported a total of USD4.5 billion across the
network for the year 2020 – an increase of 5 per cent as compared to 2019. The increase in global
revenue is a result of consistent organic growth across the network in every region, and its continued
global expansion with admission of newer member firms in 2020.

Commenting on the results, Kevin Arnold, CEO of Nexia International, said: ''I am extremely pleased
that we have moved up into 8th position in global rankings and of the consistent, year on year growth
we have achieved over the last ten years. This remarkable achievement reflects the high quality of our
member firms and the value they deliver to their clients.

Henry Tan, Group CEO & Chief Innovation Officer, Nexia TS, added, “As a member firm of the Nexia
International network, the firm works closely with global member firms to deliver personalised
solutions and partner-led service to clients. Our reputation is built on these relationships to be one of
the top ten auditing and business consultancy firms in Singapore.”

About Nexia International

Nexia International is a leading, global network of independent accounting and consulting firms. When
you choose a Nexia firm, you get a more responsive, more personal, partner-led service, across the
world. For more information, please visit www.nexia.com.

About Nexia TS:
Founded in 1993, Nexia TS today is recognised as an established mid-tier local accounting firm.
Headquartered in Singapore, the firm has strong presence in various countries across the region. Nexia
TS Shanghai is a one-stop centre providing advisory services for foreign-invested enterprises in China.
NTS Malaysia and NTS Myanmar provide a full suite of corporate advisory services for clientele with
operations and new foreign investments in the respective countries. Being an independent member
firm of Nexia International also means that we have more than 32,000 staff serving clients at 710
offices in 120 countries. It is ranked as the top 10 largest international accounting and consulting
network. For more information, please visit www.nexiats.com.sg.
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Your Personal Advisers
Our shareholder, Smith & Williamson is a leading, independently owned, accounting, financial advisory and investment management group with over 1,500
employees in United Kingdom with its headquarter in London. www.smithandwilliamson.com. Nexia TS and Smith & Williamson are both independent member
firms of Nexia International, a worldwide network of independent accounting and consulting firms ranking within the top 10 worldwide.
Nexia TS is a member firm of the “Nexia International” network. Nexia International Limited does not deliver services in its own name or otherwise. Nexia
International Limited and the member firms of the Nexia International network (including those members which trade under a name which includes the word
NEXIA) are not part of a worldwide partnership. Member firms of the Nexia International network are independently owned and operated. Nexia International
Limited does not accept any responsibility for the commission of any act, or omission to act by, or the liabilities of, any of its members. Nexia International Limited
does not accept liability for any loss arising from any action taken, or omission, on the basis of the content in this news release or any documentation and external
links provided. The trademarks NEXIA INTERNATIONAL, NEXIA and the NEXIA logo are owned by Nexia International Limited and used under licence. References to
Nexia or Nexia International are to Nexia International Limited or to the “Nexia International” network of firms, as the context may dictate. For more information,
visit www.nexia.com.

